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Day 1
   5 MINUTES OF WALKING, JOGGING, OR ELLIPTICAL FOR WARM-UP

STRETCHING
Circuit HIIT

Complete each circuit in full before moving to the next one.
Do 45 seconds per exercise and then repeat the circuit for a total of 2X per circuit. Rest as 

needed between rounds. If a weight is needed, go light!
Circuit 1  
Hot Feet
X Jacks
Jumps 

Circuit 2
In and Outs

Criss Cross Squats
Push-Ups with Feet Raised 

Circuit 3
Toe Taps

Jump Lunges
Side to Side Jumps

Circuit 4
Skier with Jump

Forearm Push Ups
Russian Twist with Bicycle Legs

Circuit 5
Flutter Kicks
Booty Raise:
Seesaw Plank

Moguls
15 MINUTES OF LOW INTENSITY CARDIO

Consider using a bike, treadmill, elliptical, stairmaster. Keep your heart rate in “fat burning 
zone.” (Maintain a conversational pace)

LOW CARB + HIIT

https://youtu.be/UYl8vMQZy_w
https://youtu.be/P9fmDCa4gqE
https://youtu.be/6LJc9_CyfO8
https://youtu.be/zhgXXtbZKHk
https://youtu.be/rBjK8UCAVlE
https://youtu.be/pMQUSm5EQL4
https://youtu.be/bj4wJ__0pVc
https://youtu.be/qf2xIH1rprQ
https://youtu.be/fmHtkUVp5qY
https://youtu.be/Yr5fFVQWsV0
https://youtu.be/LMsS093GBmU
https://youtu.be/j7k2-5QF7aU
https://youtu.be/Y_e1ly6_s14
https://youtu.be/xKrfrMAqH9s
https://youtu.be/aQ0OyWWdw7M


LOW CARB DAY GUIDELINES

๏ Your goal is to eat fewer than 50 grams of net carbs on this 
day. Total carbs minus fiber = net carbs.

๏ Break your fast around noon and maintain an 8 hour (or less) 
feeding window. 

๏ Avoid fruits and starchy carbs (root veggies, grains)
๏ Eat protein at each meal
๏ Eat lots of leafy and cruciferous veggies
๏ Eat when you’re hungry and stop when you’re full

Day 1



LOW CARB DAY + SPRINTS INTERVALS
SPRINTS on a Treadmill 

(You can do the same thing on Elliptical, Bike or Outside you will just ignore the Inclines)
Warm-up 1% Incline

5 min. - Easy Jog (4.0 - 5.0 mph)
2 min. - Speed Up (add 1.0 mph)

Interval 1.7% Incline
2 min. - Base Pace (5.0 - 6.0 mph)
2 min. - Recovery (4.0 - 5.0 mph)
2 min - Speed Up (6.0 - 7.0 mph)

Interval 2.5% Incline
2 min. - Base Pace (5.0 - 6.0 mph)
2 min. - Recovery (4.0 - 5.0 mph)
2 min - Speed Up (6.0 - 7.0 mph)

Interval 3.3% Incline
2 min. - Base Pace (6.0 - 7.0 mph)
2 min. - Recovery (4.0 - 5.0 mph)
2 min - Speed Up (6.0 - 7.0 mph)

Interval 4.1% Incline
2 min. - Base Pace (6.5 - 8.0 mph)
4 min. - Recovery (4.0 - 5.0 mph)
3 min - Speed Up (5.0 - 7.0 mph)

Interval 5.1% Incline
3 min. - Base Pace (5.5 - 7.5 mph)
3 min. - Recovery (4.0 - 5.0 mph)

Final Sprint 1% Incline
5 min. - progrèssion (6.0- 7.0 mph) - add .5 mph each min

5 min. - Walk (3.5 mph)

Stretch really well

Day 2



LOW CARB DAY FOOD GUIDELINES

๏ Your goal is to eat fewer than 50 grams of net carbs on this 
day. Total carbs minus fiber = net carbs.

๏ Break your fast around noon and maintain an 8 hour (or less) 
feeding window. 

๏ Avoid fruits and starchy carbs (root veggies, grains)
๏ Eat protein at each meal
๏ Eat lots of leafy and cruciferous veggies
๏ Eat when you’re hungry and stop when you’re full

Day 2



REGULAR MACRO DAY + STRENGTH TRAINING
5 MINUTES OF WALKING, JOGGING, OR ELLIPTICAL FOR WARM-UP

Do not push it or pre-exhaust your workout. If you push too hard for the cardio, you will not 
maximize your lifting workout.

Minimize rest between sets and moves. Rest 1-2 mins between every couple moves
FULL BODY LIFTING SETS

LEGS
Curtsy Lunge with weight (per leg)

3 set of 12
Leg Press:
3 set of 12

Calf raises on Leg Press Machine:
3 set of 12

Back Squat:
3 set of 12

Dumbbell Deadlift:
3 set of 12
BICEPS

Hammer Curl:
3 set of 12

Side Arm Curl:
3 set of 12
TRICEPS

Tricep Kickback:
3 set of 12

BACK
Plank with Arm Pull: (each side)

3 sets of 12
Superman with weights in hands::

3 set of 12
CHEST

Dumbbell High pulls:
3 set of 12 

SHOULDERS
Wall sit with Military Press:

3 set of 12
Stomach vacuum with a twist: 3 sets of 20 twists (10 on each side)

Day 3

https://youtu.be/hPnYwreIVxE
https://youtu.be/4KSURfzHM4I
https://youtu.be/lcABjwRyZ5s
https://youtu.be/-0L7eRBQXIQ
https://youtu.be/vBxNPcsIER8
https://youtu.be/VPZxOKSiV3Y
https://youtu.be/nTnF2f-8yHc
https://youtu.be/BcU9DIn7gJY
https://youtu.be/w4M5rhfKtjs
https://youtu.be/0FmD1og3M9M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfPZm0pfEG8&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/TiiV4IJR40M
https://youtu.be/CztXzNRbNPY
https://www.instagram.com/p/BOTPksVBEsC/


REGULAR MACRO DAY GUIDELINES 

๏ Use the MyFitnessPal app recommendations to calculate your 
regular calorie day goals.

๏ Each time you eat you should at least include protein & fiber 
(other than the odd apple here or there).

๏ At meals, your plate should be: ½ fibrous veggies, ¼ protein, ¼ 
starchy carbs & oils & fats.

๏ Liquid meals: 2 handfuls of fibrous veggies (spinach, swiss 
chard), 1 palm size portion clean protein (almond butter, hemp 
seeds), ½-1 handful starchy carbs/fruit & ½ shot of fit fats (flax oil 
or coconut oil).

Day 3



Day 4

GUIDELINES

๏ 1 minute walk, 1 minute jog, 2 minute walk, 2 minute jog, 3 
minute walk, 3 minute jog, 4 minute walk, 4 minute jog, 5 minute 
walk, 5 minute jog

๏ OR 60 minutes of low intensity cardio. Walking, biking, 
swimming, elliptical, or an exercise of your choice. Keep your 
heart rate in the fat burning zone.

๏ Stomach vacuum with a twist: 5 sets of 20 twists (10 on each 
side) 

๏ OR Yoga

REGULAR MACRO DAY + ACTIVE RECOVERY DAY

๏ Use the MyFitnessPal app recommendations to calculate your 
regular calorie day goals.

๏ Each time you eat you should at least include protein & fiber 
(other than the odd apple here or there).

๏ At meals, your plate should be: ½ fibrous veggies, ¼ protein, ¼ 
starchy carbs & oils & fats.

๏ Liquid meals: 2 handfuls of fibrous veggies (spinach, swiss 
chard), 1 palm size portion clean protein (almond butter, hemp 
seeds), ½-1 handful starchy carbs/fruit & ½ shot of fit fats (flax oil 
or coconut oil).

https://www.instagram.com/p/BOTPksVBEsC/
https://youtu.be/cc7VT0BMfPI


Day 5
REGULAR MACRO DAY + STRENGTH TRAINING
 5 MINUTES OF WALKING, JOGGING, OR ELLIPTICAL FOR WARM-UP

Do not push it or pre-exhaust your workout. If you push too hard for the cardio, you will not maximize your 
lifting workout.

Minimize rest between sets and moves. Rest 1-2 mins between every couple moves
UPPER BODY LIFTING SETS

Pull Ups: 2 sets of 15 reps- warm up (can use machine)
BACK

Face Pull:
3 set of 12

Reverse Fly:
3 set of 12

Wide Grip Lat Pulldown:
3 set of 12 

Hyperextension Machine 
3 set of 12 

CHEST
Dumbbell Bench Press:

3 set of 12 
Cable Chest Fly:

3 set of 12
Chest Scoop:

3 set of 12 
SHOULDERS

 Single, Single Double:
3 set of 12

Plank Walk: 
3 sets of 12 

ARMS
Overhead Tricep Extension

3 sets of 12
Tricep Pulse
3 sets of 12

Hook, Hook, Jab, Jab 
3 sets of 12

Bicep Curl with Cable
3 sets of 12

ABS
Medicine Ball/Russian Twists: 1 minute

Stomach vacuum with a twist: 5 sets of 20 twists (10 on each side)

Side Plank with Thread the Needle: 1 minute on each side

5-10 MINUTES OF ELLIPTICAL, BIKE, OR WALKING TO COOL DOWN

https://youtu.be/Yqw65NAtAoc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdMuElKWPac&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/piWoo0tNMYc
https://youtu.be/sr2xK847g5g
https://youtu.be/8iSvYviEhJo
https://youtu.be/RpZEqwZl5ns
https://youtu.be/EeaSHt7AnpA
https://youtu.be/SyCbrvNLm08
https://youtu.be/1nwmoSKK4ss
https://youtu.be/bmJYks9yjmk
https://youtu.be/rZFgnbbaiP0
https://youtu.be/n7JgRuM3KNE
https://youtu.be/G8eYtzQEclI
https://youtu.be/oed1U7G0Ajw
https://youtu.be/VOJQiint7OM
https://www.instagram.com/p/BOTPksVBEsC/
https://youtu.be/6fNU9CikSKY


REGULAR MACRO DAY GUIDELINES 

๏ Use the MyFitnessPal app recommendations to calculate your 
regular calorie day goals.

๏ Each time you eat you should at least include protein & fiber 
(other than the odd apple here or there).

๏ At meals, your plate should be: ½ fibrous veggies, ¼ protein, ¼ 
starchy carbs & oils & fats.

๏ Liquid meals: 2 handfuls of fibrous veggies (spinach, swiss 
chard), 1 palm size portion clean protein (almond butter, hemp 
seeds), ½-1 handful starchy carbs/fruit & ½ shot of fit fats (flax oil 
or coconut oil).

Day 5



REGULAR MACRO DAY + LEG DAY
5-10 MINUTES OF WALKING, JOGGING, OR ELLIPTICAL FOR WARM-UP

Do not push it or pre-exhaust your workout. If you push too hard for the cardio, you will not 
maximize your lifting workout.

Minimize rest between sets and moves. Rest 1-2 mins between every couple moves
WARM UP 2 ROUNDS

Lunge no weight : 1 minute each leg
Squat with no weight: 1 minute

Wall Sit: 1 Minute 
LOWER BODY LIFTING SETS

LEGS

Reverse Lunge with Weight (per leg):
3 set of 12

Sumo Squat with Weight:
3 set of 12

Leg Extension:
3 set of 12

Kettlebell Swings:
3 set of 12
Leg Press:
3 set of 12

Curtsey Lunge with Pulse - add weight
3 set of 12
Leg Curl:
3 set of 12

ABS
Lower Body In and Outs: 3 sets of 20 twists (10 on each side)

Flutter Kicks: 3 sets of 20 ( 10 on each side)

Scissor Kicks: 3 sets of 20 (10 on each side)

FINISHERS 2 ROUNDS

Toe Tap: 1 minute
Box Jumps: 1 minute
High Knees: 1 minute

Seesaw Plank: 1  minute

Day 6

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QpmF92WGqpw
https://youtu.be/fDjUPyvDv1Y
https://youtu.be/BWh81riUmmQ
https://youtu.be/nVoneOqBaX8
https://www.instagram.com/p/BXbZomPA9sU/
https://youtu.be/4KSURfzHM4I
https://youtu.be/B5aPtwSE-OQ
https://youtu.be/BzbWjaUl-JE
https://youtu.be/oy2_TT8RjjQsC/
https://youtu.be/j7k2-5QF7aU
https://youtu.be/Sph3FgAY66Y
https://youtu.be/6LJc9_CyfO8
https://youtu.be/ep5wkFWpDcw
https://youtu.be/xKrfrMAqH9s


REGULAR MACRO DAY GUIDELINES

๏ Focus on eating healthy foods on the approved foods list.
๏ Break your fast around noon and maintain a 8 hour (or less) 

feeding window.
๏ Don’t binge or stuff yourself; eat until you are 80% full, not to the 

point of discomfort
๏ Ideally, eat your biggest meal after you work out.
๏ If you can’t eat more at any given meal, then graze throughout the 

day (in between meals) on nuts, fruit or other healthy foods.

Day 6



GUIDELINES

๏ 1 minute walk, 1 minute jog, 2 minute walk, 2 minute jog, 3 
minute walk, 3 minute jog, 4 minute walk, 4 minute jog, 5 minute 
walk, 5 minute jog

๏ OR 60 minutes of low intensity cardio. Walking, biking, 
swimming, elliptical, or an exercise of your choice. Keep your 
heart rate in the fat burning zone.

๏ Stomach vacuum with a twist: 5 sets of 20 twists (10 on each 
side) 

๏ OR Yoga

REGULAR MACRO DAY + ACTIVE RECOVERY DAY

Day 7

๏ Use the MyFitnessPal app recommendations to calculate your 
regular calorie day goals.

๏ Each time you eat you should at least include protein & fiber 
(other than the odd apple here or there).

๏ At meals, your plate should be: ½ fibrous veggies, ¼ protein, ¼ 
starchy carbs & oils & fats.

๏ Liquid meals: 2 handfuls of fibrous veggies (spinach, swiss 
chard), 1 palm size portion clean protein (almond butter, hemp 
seeds), ½-1 handful starchy carbs/fruit & ½ shot of fit fats (flax oil 
or coconut oil).

https://www.instagram.com/p/BOTPksVBEsC/
https://youtu.be/cc7VT0BMfPI

